BEERS

Avery India Pale Ale

$6.00

Domestic (Colorado), hints of pine and anise

Budweiser

$3.25

Domestic (Missouri), American-Style lager.

Budweiser Light

$3.25
$3.50

Domestic (Missouri), Light lager, 96 calories, 2.6 grams carbs

Miller Light

$3.50

Domestic (Wisconsin), Light lager, 96 calories, 3.2 grams carbs

Coors Light

$3.00

Domestic (Colorado), Light lager, 104calories, 5.3 grams carbs

Corona

$4.50

Import (Mexico), American lager, dry, light bodied.

Dos Equis Amber

$4.50

Import (Mexico), Golden pilsner style, light tasting, full bodied.

Highland Gaelic Ale

$5.25

Domestic (NC), malty sweetness and delicate hop bitterness.

Sierra Nevada Torpedo

$5.00

Domestic (California), complex hop, strong malt backbone.

Amstel Light

$4.50

Kaliber Non-Alcholic
Sam Adams Boston Lager
Westbrook Brewing Co., White Thai
Thomas Creek Appalachian Amber
RJ Rockers Bell Ringer

COLA'S COCKTAILS
Lemon Drop Martini
Strawberry Mojito

Heineken

Hendrick's Cucumber Martini

Stella Artois

$5.00

Import (Belgium), mild golden lager, balanced in hops and grains.

New Castle

$4.75

Cola's Cosmo
Infused Jalapeno Bloody Mary (Spicy)

Guinness

$8.50

Import (UK), hints of toasted bread and caramel and coffee flavor.

Magners Cider

$6.50

Import (Ireland), crisp, refreshing blend of 17 varieties of fresh apples.

River Rat Red Ale

$5.75

Domestic (SC), medium-bodied red ale. Mild hops and English malts.

Sweet Water Blue

$5.50

Domestic (Georgia), fresh blueberry balanced by hoppy bitterness.

$11.00
$10.50
$9.50

house infused jalapeno vodka, Zing Zang

St.Germain's liqueur, champagne

Sam Smith Oatmeal Stout

$8.50

infused citrus vodka, strawberry, cointreau

St.Germain Champ
$5.00

$8.50

Hendrick's gin, fresh cucumber

Import (UK), fruit aroma, caramel and nutty malt taste.

Import (Ireland), Irish Dry Stout, bitter, burnt, dark-roasted flavors.

$8.00

vodka, lemon juice, lemonhead candies

fresh blueberry juice, mint, rum

$4.50

$6.00

Domestic (SC), loaded with malt and hops.

Blueberry Mojito

Import (UK),moderate bitterness and a touch of malty sweetness.

$5.25

Domestic (SC), full-bodied, crisp and with a malty flavor, smoky notes.

Domestic (Colorado), Belgian White, spicy and tart, hoppy bitterness.

$4.50

$6.00

Domestic (SC), witbier with lemongrass, ginger root, Sorachi Ace hops.

Blue Moon

Import (Netherlands), hoppy, soft grain taste, gently bitter finish.

$4.50

Domestic (Massachusetts), floral, piney and citrus notes.

Import (Netherlands), Pale lager, softly malty nose and a touch of hop.

$4.75

$4.00

Import (Ireland), sweet, wheaty beer, hints of coffee.

fresh strawberry juice, mint, rum

Bass

$6.50

Domestic (Michigan), crisp finish and strong floral hop aroma.

Domestic (Missouri), Light lager, 100 calories, 6.6 grams carbs

Michelob Ultra

Bell's Two Hearted

Cola's Raspberry Lemonade

$10.00
$9.50

raspberry vodka, house made lemonade

Cola's 76

$9.00

Champagne, fresh strawberry and lemon juices, vodka

Jalapeno Oyster Shot (Spicy)

$8.00

oysters, tomato relish, house infused jalapeno vodka

French 75
Champagne, fresh lemon juice, gin, simple syrup

$10.50

